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The Emancipation Oak on the grounds of Hampton Uni,ersny. Hampton. Vir
ginia. is the ~ile \\here the African Amencans of Hampton first heard the Emanclpa
uon Proclamation n.:ad . Variou\ ources credll Umon '>Oldiers a" having read the 
proclamauon aloud to the assembled refugee~ and townspeople under the bough\ 
of this live oak <Querm.\ ri~iniana). Besides the dramatic events of that legendary 
day. the Lmanclpa
tion Oak has been 
witnes-. to the 
gradually growing 
education of an op
pre\\cd people. 
which itself is an
other form of eman
cipation. 

Mar) Sm1th 
Kehey Peake 
( 18:!3 1862) was 
born 10 orfolk. VA 
to a free mulatto 
woman and white 
Enghshman.1 In her 
twenues Mary 
taught children of 

The Emancipation oak (Quernts rirginiana) dwarf~ admirers. 
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her Hampton Bapltsl church how to read and write. By the 1850's Mary Peake 
~ecretl) was teachtng free and enslaved African American adults and youth to read 
and write. This courageous act of educating slaves was actively opposed in the 
South at this time When her Hampton church burned down. she taught her classes 
under the Emancipation Oak.z 

E'en before the Emancipation Proclamation. nearby Fort Monroe attracted llee
tng sla' es. ln ~a> of 1861. commanding officer MaJor Gener.1l Benjamin J. Butler 
pro,ided shelter to three escaped slaves who sought refuge 10 his camp. Instead of 
allo'\\tng Confederate authorities to recapture the runa'\\U)S as \\as customaJ'). But
ler employed the former sla,es in the Union army and labeled them "contmband of 
''ar" . the first usage of this concept.1 Upon heanng of Butler\ action. thousands of 
people e-,captng sla'el) sought refuge at Fort Monroe. earmng it it\ nickname. 
"Freedom's Fortress". In addition to pro' id10g employment to "contraband" people. 
Butler set up schools for them to auend. Logicall) l\1ajor General Butler turned to 
Mary Peake to first teach under the Emancipauon Oak. and later. at the Bro\\ n 
Cottage of the Fort Monroe hospital . "[Mat) Peake] \\as a mulauo woman who 
represented efforts not only on the pan of paternalistic Northern wh1tes. but the 
Afncan- Ameri\:an r.ILC as well - and ib willingness to educate "its own" and \\Ork 
towards bettennent of their race." • 
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Ptc~u.km Lincoln hall tnillally thought of the Ch tl War m 1em1-. ol pre-.en ing 
the l.;nion llov.e\er a' public outcf) again-,! sla\ et) tn.:ri.';N:ll and Congress made 
-.tep-, tov.arll .tholition. Lmcoln came around to embradng the emancipauon of 
,Jave .... He lin,tlly came to the opinion that. "if -.Ja\ef) is not \Hong. nothing i-. 
v.rong." 1 On Seplember 22. I 862 Abraham Lincoln i"ucll a preltmtn<lf) proclama
uon staling thai tf the rcbclltng 'tales did n<>l return to lhe Union h) Janu<lf) I. 
I S6.~ . he v.ould declare thetr ~laves "fore\er free". The Confedcmte go\cmmenl 
ignored thi-. lhreal and Lincoln signed lhe Emancipalion Prodamauon on Ne'' 
Year' Da) I RoJ. It -.1a1cd· 

"And h)- \ muc of the power and for the purp<l\e afore-.atd. I do order and 
declare !hat all pcr...ons held as sla\e' wllhin said dc,ignalcd Slate-. and parts of 
Stares arc. and henceforward -.hall be, tree: and that lhe Execuli\e Government of 
lhe l nited State-,, tncludtng the mthtary and naval authorities thereol. will recog· 
ntte and maunain the freedom of said persons . 

. . . And upon this act, sincerely belie\·ed to he an aclof justice. warramed by 
the Conslitulion upon mililary necessit). I invoke the considerale JUdgmem of man
kind and lhl.' grauous fm or of Almighty God.''• 

The l:rnancipalion Proclamalion of I 863 acluall) freed relath ely few slave .... 
The proclamation v.as limited to terriwrie!. in rebellion and not 10 pro-Union bor
der slales or to -.outhern states under Union contrul SJa,ery tn America would 
on I> he ehnunaled emircl) with the passage of the 13 1\mendmem 10 the Constitu
llon on December 18. IS65. The Emancipation dtd, hov.e,cr. 'hilt the mcanmg ot 
the Ci' il War forth~.: North. Rather than simp!) an aucmpl to rcunif} the Union of 
Stale,, the Ci\ il \\ar v.a ... nnw abo a fight to climmate ,Ja\ef) from the United 
States. 

AI lhe Ltme of the proclamation. Hampton \\as under the control of the l'nion 
<trrn} and therefore the slave~ II\ ing in the Hampton Road~ area were nol emanci
palcd. Nonetheless, the proclamation was greeted with great celebrauon hy Atri
c;m 1\merie;ms. There was widespread confidence thai the end of the Ci\ tl War 
would bring emanctpalion 10 all. Shortly after the issuance of lhc pmclamation. 
hundreds more fugitive slave' from the Lower Virgima Peninsula, a rehcl territory. 
gathered near the protcclion of the federally controlled Fort Monroe 

In I X6X, the Amenean Mis,ionary Assoctauon purch•t-.ed a farm adJacent to 
lhe Emanctpauun Oak and Brigadtcr General Samuel Chapman Armslrong founded 
a 'chooltotram 'clt:cled African American and '\'ati\e Am<!rican men and women. 
Arnl,trong en\ "toned leaching the )-Oung people who would lead thetr fellow ciu
ten' h) e\atnple toward a -.elf sufficient and dignified fulure. In truth. thi' was a 
cominuation ot the v.ork Maf)' Peake started alone. uncredued and m defiance 
year-. earlier on the \ef) same 'ile. In 1870. Arrnstrtmg's 'chool ''a' chartered a' 
Hampton !'<om1al and Agncultural Institute, toda) know.n as Hampton Unher...ity. 
Hamplun·, most tamou~ graduate was Booker T. Wa~hington in 1875. 

The Eman.:ipation Oak. a nauonal landmark. stands on the grounds of Hamp
ton Unhcr;ity and '1ill 'enes as a shady outdoor cla"room toda} 

Thanks to Victona L. Jones. Director of Uni\crsil} Relations. Hampton Um
\ersity tor pemlission to photograph the Emancipation Oak. Photograph credib: 
Jelf Krueger :!003 
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